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DISCORD AT 31pet1ngs4rp13vkeiMEETINGS 1IiREBUKE AT1 textforspeakers
I1 li

AT THE
conference SUBJECT FOR THEPEOPLETHE PEOPLE A CALL FOR MULES

HORSES WAGONS TEAMSTERSTCDISTERS FLOUR ETC

remarks by presidentpruidoit brigham youngyourgyoungpelivereddelivered in fhetheaheabe bowery great saltsailvaitvalt Lnanelaneahiabi city
october 51856

1I wishvish the most strict attention of
the entire congregation for if there
is walking and talking within and
around this bowery a great many
will not be able to hear and I1 re-
quest those who wish to talk and
whisper to remove so far that they
willwilwllwillinotwillinorlinotnot disturb the congregation to-
daydaY nor during the conference alas the
assembly undoubtedly will be very
large
if we could possibly build a bowery

or a tabernacle that would bring the
people80people so80 neardear to usthatus that we would
notnothavethaveno have to speak so loud we should
certainly do it but this we cannot
do for by the time that wowe could
build a tabernacle for seating fifteen
thousand persons nearer the speaker
than are the outskirts of this congre-
gation the people would have so in-
creased that we should just beasbe as far
from our object as now
I1 shall require the people to be

perfectly still whilewhiletheywhiletheylotheytheythay are here and
we are trying to speak to them let
there be no talking whispering nor
shuffshufflinglinor0 of feet it would be bene-
ficial for mothers who havebarebave small
children here that will cry to leave
the bowery if they cannot keep their
childrenstillchildren still I1 make this suggestion
in consequence of what has passed
I1 will say in regard to the sisters

who bring children here to make a
noise they have neveryetneverneyer yet sufficiently
thought nor sufficiently considered
their own place in this world nor the
place of others to know that there is
any other person living on the earth

but themthemselvesselves and they think wilenhen
they hearbear people talk that it is a noise
through0 a dark veil I1 cannot savsaysay
much for the education based on goodrood
feelfeelingfeelinclincyincl that such persons have werewero
I1 to describe it in a plain way I1 should
say that they are people of no breed-
ing that they were never bred but
came up that is about as good ha
characterscharacterascharactercharacterasas I1 can afford to give toto
any mother that will keep a squallingequallingsqualling
child in a meeting 1I havehavbavebaveneverhaveneverenevernever
said to the congregation look and seseoa
who they are for you may distinguish
by your ears without looking the
mothers that have hadbad good teachingteqcbiiig
and been brought up in a civilizedcivilizciviliaeae&
society
so it is with some men and to thothe

disgrace0 of some of our police I1 will
state that in conference times and
when we have unusually large asseniarseniassem-
blies they will converse right in the
congregation and just on the onu
side disturbing the meeting I1 would
that waw6we hadbad a police that understood
good breeding if the police want to
know how to manage to keep ororderder
notwithstanding I1 have frequently told
them I1 will now tell them acainagainagain
instead of shouting 11 silence go and
touch the unruly person
were I1 a policeman I1 would follow

a practice of my fathers it used vat6v3
hebe a word and ablowa blowbiow with him but
the blow came first I1 shouldshould act
upon that plan when persons are bold-
ing caucus meetings in or about our
congregations0 and if they would not
desist I1 would rap them bard enough
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torfortor1hmthemtotakethem totakeitotaditotae thetho hint without my
speaking f

I1 malamalemaeemal6 these remarks because I1
vmltbewighswishs the brethren who will speak to
jowidjowtdyou todayto aayday the elders who have lately
retrelreturnedumed to be heard those who
speak in large assemblies understand
thattbhttaht they often have to raise their
voices as though they were giving
ccommandsOMmands to a large army but we
expect durouroureldersour elderseiders will speak as they
havehavebeenbeen in the habitbabit of doing if
theycaritheyheyl calicaricallcardcadd raise their voices above the
crying of chilchiichildrendrIp and the talking0 andivh1sperinwhispering of the people so that all
can hearbear it will be well Y but this we
cacannotcafinotwinotfinot expect
tomorrowto inmorrowoirowairow our semiannualsemi annual con-

ference commencescommence and I1 notice that
many have come in from a distance
weve shall have large congregations
auiincduningduring the conference and we wish
perfect order maintained
1willawillI1 will now give this people the sub-

jectjectrand the text for the elders who
mayay speak todayto day and during0 the
conference it is this onoifolf the 55thathth day
of octoberQqtopr110i18q6 many of our bre-
thren and sisters are on the plains
with land carts and probably many
are nginovnoinow sevenseven hundred miles from
telistellsthlstacesTacethlthisiaceplzade and they must bbee brought0here wete must send assistance to
them the text will be to get
thethemin here7beie I1 want the brethren
whoimaywholmdy speak to understand that
tbeir1exttheirthein text is the people on the plains
andabagha the subject matter for this com-
munitymuniteunit is to send forsheinfortheinfor themthein and bring
thelilinthentheLtheuthegllinilinin before the winter sets insatmat5rhatisis my relireligion9ionlon that is the
dictation of the holy ghost that I1
possess it is to save the people we
musuMustmustgrinxnushbringgring them in fromfroin the plains
andandianaiandwhenanywhenwhen we get them here weye will
try itoto keep the same spirit that we
have had and teach them the waywaysvayvays of
life and salvation tell them how they
can7becan be saved and how they can save
ththeirelneineinfriendsfriends this is thetho salvation I1
am nowdowseeludgforgefflg for to gayegavesavegayosayesayo our bre4 r

thren that would bbe apaattoaptto6 rpperishnsiisil or
suffer extremely i if we do nnottrt leilsellleixsendlendleudR
them assistance s

1shallashallI1 shall call upon thetho bishops tiitilthisis
day I1 shallnotshalliotshall not wait until tomorrowto moiramoir&morrow
nor until nextnest day for sixty good
mule teams and twelve or fifteen
wagonswagons I1 do not want to sendokesensendsonddokedoseoxenn
I1 want good horses and mules they
are in this territory and we must
have them also twelve tons of flour
and forty good teamsters besides those
that arlvedrivearlye the teams this is dividindividendividingro
my text into headsbeads first forty ggood0
young0 men who know howbow to drive
teams to take charge of the teams that
are now manamanagedmanagodbygodbyby men women and
children who know nothing aboutdrivabout daivdriv i
ing them second sixty or sixty fiveliveyive
good spans of mules or horses with
harness whipple trees neck yokes
stretchers load chains ac&o&c and
thirdlytbirdlv twenty four thousand pounds
of flour which we have on handbandbanahana
I1 will repeat the division forty

extra teamsters is number one sixty
spans of mules or horses is parlbfpa&rof
number two twelve tons of flour3mddfflourhUa
wagons to take it is number three
and fourthly I1 will allow the brebilebire
thren to tell something about their
mmissionsissionassions by way of exhortation oolto
windupiindupwindwinawlna up with
I11 will tell youjou all that your faith

ieitgidreligion and proprofessionfessibn 0off roligrpligaphrphgionglonioilboil
willwilwll neverertereviererler save one soul of you in thathe
celestial kingdom of our god unless
you carry out just such principleprincipless a3
I1 am now teaching you go aandnd
bring in those people now on thetho
plains and attend strictly to those
things which we call temporal or
temporal duties otherwise your faith
will be in vain thethotha preaching yay6yoryon
havehaye heard willvill be in vain toyoupoyouto you khaknaandaha
you will sink to hell unless youtottolyolattend to the things we telliellteliteilbell you anyan
man or woman can reason this otifirkout in
their own minds without troubltrouble6
the gospel hasfiashhasbias been already prechapreacherprechc
to those brethren and sisters now on011oiloll

yolyoivolva IYIV
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thetho plains they have believed and
obeyobeyededitit and are willing to do any-
thing for salvation they are doing
all they can do and thelorabasdonethelordeLordthefordth has done
all thatthat is required of himtohiltohim to do and
has givegivena us power to bringtherabring themtherathela in
from the plains and teach them the
furtherfarther things of the kingdom of god
and prepare themthern to enter into thetho
celestial kingdom of their father
first and foremost is to secure our
own salvation abadoanadoand do right pertaining
to ourselves agathenanathenand then extend the hand
of right to save others
I1 have given you my texianatextanatexttextanatandand the

subject and shall give way to the
brethren and request close attention
and that there be nno0 nonoiseiai6el4 for I1
realizerealizoraalizo that menmonwon who go forth to

THE IIANDHANDnandllandilandIIANDCARTHANDCARTCART enterprise RETURNING missionaries exho-
rtation nosthetostheTO ithe SAINTS boitestoitesTO ItESRESCUECUE THE brethreyandsistersBRETHREN AND SISTERS

latiftlawON THE PLAINS ETCETO
f

liwliu
A discourse lyby elder franklin D richards delivered inin theme Botbowerycery great salt lacu

city sundayehda morninghoming october 55185g185g

my brethren anandd sisters in the
lordrd I1 rejoice exceedingly in being
permitted to go to the nationsofnationsnationsofof the
earth to engage in the discharge of
adutiesuatie laid uponuponmeme and in getinggating back
inin safety to your midst to see how
joyoun havoincreaseainhave increased in numbers and
how you have extended abroad truly
indicates that the work of the lord is
onward here and it is onward too in
the old countries where the gospel
has been preached with sucsuesuccesscess
I1 cannot take the time now to

rehearse the varied circumstances and
incidents of my mission forfordfonforypory the main
thithlthingng before us now is to help in the
brethren who are on the plains thetho

preach are jlin the habit of speaking to
small congregations in small halls
where all can hear without much eleva-
tion of the voice this cannot be
done here for we have to shout anand
exercise our lungs to the utmost to
make so many people hearbear
I1 am satisfied that the prayer bkthyiby

brother spencer was not heard by
one third of the congregation this
morning a little moving0 of the feeta little whispering the noisenoise occa
stoned by mothers trying to keep
their children still a little noise of
this kind and a little of that all tend
to break the sound of the speakers
voice and the people cannot catch hihis
words and of course are not edified
mayalayilayliay the lord bless us all amen

subject of immigration by hand carts
is one that will do to talk abouataaboutft1abouta
have learneathatlearned that by experience inthoanthoin tho
little I11 have had to do with them i it
will also do to pray about andanddtdoesit does
a great deal better to lay hold of i and
work at and we find it to work ad-
mirablymirably
weavevve have not badmuchhadbadbaahaa much preaching

to do to the people in the old coun 1

tries to get them started out with
hand cartscatts there were fifteen ocor
twentytwenvtwena thousand waiting forfon the next
year to roll aroundthataround that they may be
brought out by the arrangements of
the P RE F company those who
hadbadhai anypy objectionsobjectionstoobjectionstoto this moaeovmode of


